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: SEEDS BE FURNISHED

I -
, Nebraska is to Bo Helped Out by the Eur-

rounding States.

TRiP OF STATE REEF COMMITEMt-
tncolrJllJ Confcrrnccl with Memhcrl of

Clilcogo of TradeIl. Ioull nl.1 Uonr"l
(rlin Wi Ue Illtrlbulc,1-

I""olgh- fur ivcry Acre.

Lnst Thurday morning V.'. N. Nnson . J.-

II.

.

. Hartley . Henry Sprick and S. D. Thomp-

' :
son of the State Helef corjnissIon started
out upon an expediton In an effort to se-

cure
-

seed grnln for the forty.threo drouth.
; stricken counties of this stnte. The gentle-

men
.

first visited St. Louis and tram there
they went to Chicago , returning to Omaha
yesterday morrilng.

In speaking the journey and the work
accomplished( , Mr. Nason president of the

,
.

commission , said that all of the members
felt greatly encouraged over the success
that had attended theIr lahors. Upon

: reaching St. Louis the members of the corn-

mission went to the city halt and called
upon the mayor who took them over to

the Chamber of Commerce , where nn en-

.thuslastc

.

meeting was held with the grain
men and n number of prominent citIzens.
As organizations , both the hoard of Trade
and the Ierchants exchange volunteered as-

sistance

-

. and In the end It was decided that
each county In the state should bo asked
to contribute a car of seed , as a gift to Ne-

braska
-

. to le sent In care of the cornmls-
aWn for distribution. Mr. Nason stated
that In his opinion some of the countes

. would send several cars and that
dltlon to wheat the Missourians would send
to this state corn , oats , rye barley and
garden and root seeds.

SAlE WAY AT CHICAGO.

From St. Louis the members of the corn-
mission went direct to Chicago , reaching
there Saturday morning. They went to the
hoard or Trade( building . where they were
received In a most cordial manner by the
members and as soon ns the open session
closed , : meeting was lucid , most or theIBoard or Trade members partcipatng. Two

. plans were discussed , con
tribute outright and the other to loan seed
grain to the farmers or this state , to be
paid back after the marketing or the crop.
In addition to this , the Board of Trade wilt
Issue an appeal to the counties of tile state
asking each to contribute I car or more
of grain to the commission for distribu-

In the several countes which wereton stricken last year. both Chicago
and St. Louis the opinion was expressed
that Nebraska was too modest In asking for

c. the assistance that she needed.
Mr. Nason stated that the commission

was intending to continue the work which
It had undertaken , and that ho had It upon
good zujtliority that Iowa Minnesota and
Indiana stood really and willing to duplicate
any oiler that might be made by Illinois
and Missouri. In the event of this plan
being conummatell , Mr. Nason said that
the five states contribute not less
than 500 cars of seecs and seec grain.

The commission made careful esti-

mate
-

, and It Is stated that to plant tile
land under ' cultivation In the forty-three
drouth-stricken counties svtii require In the
aggregate 6,000,000 bushels. The planting
of these lands the members or the com-

mission
-

figure . means In the event of a
crop the sum or $100,000,000 to the rarmers.

METHOD OF DISTRIBUTION.
The manner or distribution has been one

or the knotty problems confrontng the com-

mls910n

-

, for many welts , has now

been solved , says Mr. Nason. The members
have evolved a plan by which each county

!
. will recelvo its Just and equitable proportion.

"The pIali Is this , " satd Mr. Nason. "In
each .countes we have a central co-
mmllee

-
. , made up -he 'officials lnd bet
r' . In each county there has been a
t canvass made of the number of acres under

cultivation and the number or bushels that
will bo reuired of each kind or grain. These

: figures wo and when any state or asso
elation ships any grain It viIi bo cent to

some dlstributioui point , consigned to the
and there It will be received

" commissoner- by centr.1 committee or the county to
which I Is sent and fairly dtstrlbuted. In

? this we hope to bl able to seed every
acre In western Nebraska and with a rail
crop the state will be upon Its feet before
the end or another YMr.

"Our people have passel through the winter
In remarkably good ohapo ," continued Mr.
Nason , "and while they have been compelled
to deprive themselves of the luxuries but
few have suffered. They have all had fuel
not to waste but tn sumcient quantities to
keep them from freezing. They have also
had enough to eat . though the menu has not
been varied to any great extent , the prinCipal
articles having been bread and meat. He-

gardlng
-

. tll clothing. there has ben plenty.
Some of has been good . whie some ot It
has been next to worthless. they have
been enabled to pul through the winter In

, good shape , f as articles ot wearing
apparel are concerned. " .- -

ThEY ARB COMING DACK.
., Being In direct commuication with the

-

central committees of the drouth stricken
countieS , Mr. Nason said that he was pre-

pared
-

to say that most of the people who
left the state last fall would return with the
coming of spring. "In fact they are coming

: now" added the secretary "and before the
, ground Is ready to be planted , fully nlne-

tenths or the men who abandoned their
: farms Ins summer will be back and msking

preparationa to once more plant their lands. "
,. The garden seed question Is one that has
4 been discussed among the farmers and many

Inquiries have been sent to this city asking
: r I there was some central point from which

lueh seeds woull bo distributed This matter
r2 explained Mr. Nason and In discussing-

it, he said : "In Omaha wo have n large
waroliouso hilled with garden seeds which
have been contributed by seed men and 11
farmers In other states These eeds have
been put up tn packages and will be ready for
dlstrlbuten about March 1E. Aside from the
Ieeds on hand , we have 5.000 which we-

vill expend , titus being able to furnish all
.

of the garden seed that will be required
, "In making the distribution . wo will send
,

. .* the county supply to the central counmittteo-
of each county letting the members die-

' tribute direct to the farmers. Three corn-
4

mltes have canvassed their respectvo coun-

.tes
-

. ; have fed all applcatons. that

I a farlQr not , It will
. 7 bl his own fault. "
, .
, , A low tdviaiua.gps.

.

. . Oterell liy the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
, the short line to Chlcngo. A

- - clean train , made up and started from
' Omaha. l3aggago checked from residence to
f ' destination . llegant train service and cour-

teous
-

' ' employes. Entire trains lighted by
I electricity and heated by steam , with olec-

; . trio light In every berth. Finest dining car
service In the west . with meals served "a la

- carte " The Flyer leaves at G I' . m. daily
from Union depot.

( City Ticket Office , IMt Farnam street. C.-

S.
.

. Carrier. city ticket agent..
,

} ' to 'Viio
The Northwestern line fast vestibuleil Chi.

,1 cage train that glides cast from the Union
. Depot every afternoon at 5t5: and Into

Chicago Rt 8t5: next morning , with supper
' . and la carte breakfast lIvery part or the

. . train Is mOIT .
: Other eaBtel trains at 1:05: 1. m. and 4

p. m. daily-good , too.
" City ticket oOce , 1401. Farnaun- street.

: ' IL'CUIIS1ONS .' , c JU31mmaUlm !
. South "l, thio Wnb.h Ih.lroul.-

On
.

February 5 and 12. March 6. April 2
, c and 30 , For rates or further Information

, end n copy of the liornereekors' Guide call
- at tbo Now Wabash oOce. 1415 Farnani-

street , or write G. . CLAYTON
N , W. P. Acnt , Omaha , Neb-.r .

. -.", _ ._
t TIIUI'lClt "UI ;,lch I.IghuIs ,

. Carl Cartwrlhit , John Knodeeka and
.

August lnlll boys , were arrested Sat-
urday

.
. night for creating a dlsturbfnce-

nnd. tampering with the switch
the Burlington & Miesouri line In the
zieighborbooti or Fourth anl Wiiamsaitreets A number or other '8(t jompal)' wih the three arrested and were

making nllht hideous for the resents In
that Jnrt the city when the police were

An olcel WaR sent to the scene
hut before near enough to arrest
the they broke and ran and ho
only Ian! to land three of them. The
switch lights hail been changed( on many
or the switch signals..

The Jocrrn ''nf
Commends itself to the well Informed , to do
pleasantly and effectually what was formerly
done In the crudest manner and dlMleenbly
as well . To cleanse the system
up colds , headaches and fevers without un-
pleasant after effects , use the delightful
liquid laxative remedy , Syrup of Figs.

SONS OF TIlE RVOLUr1ON.

Registrar of the Nebraska Society lune'
his First Circular

Luther M. Iuhns , registrar Of the Ne-

braska
.

Society of the Sons of the American
Revolution , which was organized on April 2G ,

1890 , has issued the following , registrar's cir-
cular No1. to the descendants of revolution
patriots :

"I Is a remarkable fact that to the second
century of our national life has ben left the
organization of n society whose members are
descended from all classes of patriots of the
revolution . The Society of the Sons or the
American Hevoluton recognizes tIme services
of all assisted In establishing
American independence and provides an lion-
orablo mernbtrshulp for all their decellants.
whether through male or female line or do-
scent.

"The constitution provides that any man is
eligible for membership who Is of the age of
21 years and who Is descended from an ances-
tor

-
. who with unfailing loyalty , rendered( ma-

terial
.

aid to the caUse of American Independ-
( rico ns n soldier or a seaman or a civil
oflicer In one of the several cUlnles or states ,

or as a recognized patriot , provIded lie shah
be found( worthy.

The objects ot the society are patriotic and-
vrniscwortuiy. . Its influence and Importance

wi Increase with years. The object Is best
:consttuton" 'Time society are to per-

petuate
-

the memory and the spirit ofhe
men who achieved American independence . by
the encouragement of historical research In
relation to tile revolution and the IJblcaUon-ot its resuls , the preservaton of
and of thl rlcords tIme individual
services of rvolutonary soldiers and patrlot ,

and( the promoton celebrato'ns of all
patriotic , to the in-

junction
.

or WashIngton In his farewell at.dress to the American people ; to promote ,

an object ot lrirnary importance institutions
for thin general lifTusion of knowledge thus
developing an enlightened public opinion and
affording to young and old such advantages
ns shall develop In them tile largest capacity
for performing tile duties of American cR1.
zens ; to cherish . 131ntaln and extend the in-

stitutions
.

of American freedom ; to foster true
patriotism and love of country , and to aid In
securing for mankind! all the blessings or hib.
erty. '

"Residents ot this state are entitled to
membership In the Nebraska society Irrespec-
( lye or the residence or their ancestors. ".

RECOGNIT10N OF BLESSING3.

Sermon ot Rev. Tholll M. Hose nt Flr t-

Congr"JaUon't YeiCeriay.
Notwithstanding the Inclemency or the

weather the First Congregational church was

fled yesterday morning. The services were
conducted by Rev. Thomas M. Doss oi Leav-
enworth . Kan. The text of the sermon was ,

"What shall wo render unto the Lord for all
of His benefits toward us ? "

ReV. Mr. Doss eloquently describe the
blessings that have been showered upon man-
kind

.
by the Creator In all ages , but this age

being the last , It was also the most ravore."Nothing could be conceived of . " .

"that would be more suitable for the life and
happiness of the human race than tIle earth
itself . with Its bright sunshine happy homes
powrful state and their laws for the pro-
tectioui or all alike. But the greatest blessing
of them al. the great civilizer of nations , tim
cducatol peoples , the agency which has
converte mankind !Into a universal bro.the-gospel-must not be forgotten In
this ,enumeraton of a few of God 's. blessings
to man to recognize these blessings ;
not to acknowledge our Indebtedness would
bo.lngtude so black that the blackest In-

bl round elsewhere on earth
would bo heavenly in comparison. " .

Last night a series or popular Sunday even-
ing

.
services was begun. These services are

to be compose largely or the best choir
music singing ' and ad-
dress which lat evening was delivered by
He1. Mr. Bos-

s.EX4UDE

. .
ELLER INDICTED.

Charged with Appropriating, DivIdends In-

Cases tiC Aesigmnont.
In the last bunch of Indictments handed

In by the grand jury Saturday was one
against ex.County Judge J. W. Eller.-

Ho
.

has not been arrested as It was too late
when the findings were returned Saturday
evening to Issue tile capalses. They will be
Issued and served today.

I Is taken for granted by all those 'familiar
the complaints made against Eiler . both

while Judge and since leaving the bencil that
the Indictment Is based on facts submitedsome time ago by County JUdge Daxtelcounty commissioners It was then pointed
out to the commissioners that Eler on taking
office receipted to his . Judge
Shields for dividends still In the hands or
the court In assignment cases , but that lie
failed to turn over to Judge Baxter such
amounts as had not been distributed during
Ehier's term and for which no receipts from
filial parties could be shown. The aggregate-
of these sums was stated o be about 200.

It Is not presumed that t'e larger sums
In dispute between Eller and his successor
are mentioned In the indictment The reason
assigned Is that thus far only questions of
law are Involved In these controversies.

TJI UIUWT SOuThERN itOUE
Via noek l anl, Shortest

.
Line and Faso't-TIm"

To all points In KansaB . Oklahoma , Indian-
Territory , Texas and all points In southern
California. Only one night out to all points
or Texas. "The Texas Limited" leaves Omaha
at 6:15: a. 1. , daily except Sunday landing
passenger at all points In Texas 12 hours In
advaco of all other lines. Through tourist
cars via Ft. Worth and El Paso to Los An-
geles. For full particulars , maps , folders .

etc. , cal at or address Rock Island ticket
ofce , Faram st-

.CIAS.

.

. KENNEDY , O. N. W. P. A.

Odd 1'el'I" ' , Attllthmi
All members or Omaha lodge No.

2 , Independent Order or Odd Felows ,

are requested to assemble at -
iOndeflt Order or Odd Fellows temple ,
108.110 North Fourteenth street , on Tues-
day , March 6 , 1S95 , at 1 p. m. sharp , to
attend the funeral of our late brother George
A. Bennett. Services will hoheld at tbo
temple , from which place the remains will
bo taken to Forest Lawn cemetery for Inter-
montV.I1. . ADAMS , N. U-

.ChARLES
.

A. PATTERSON , Sec..
llouieseeI4crs' ixcurijion.

On March 6 anti Apri 2 one tare (plus
2.00) for the round to points In Ar-
kansas Texas , Louisiana , via the Missouri
Pacific Railway. Stopovers alowed. For
land pamphlets , folders. rates , . call or
write agent at depuI 26th and , or
city oillccs . N. IL Cor. 13th and Iarnam ,

Omaha Neb-

.TIOS.

.

. F. GODFREY P. & T. A.
. . PI1ILLIL'PI. , A. O. F. & 1. A-

.bhiort

.

I'ollco Stories
Joe Steten was arrested at an early

hour mornIng for stealing a Whiii)

out of a buggy belonging to South Omaha
residents who were attending a bal at
Washington hall .

Chicken tiiteves were abroad Saturday
night flHi stole thlrl.two chickens belong-
lug to Arthur S. Gleason , 521: Webster
street Among the number stolen were
sonic very valuuble and fancy bred chick-
eni.

.
. .

GUINU ''U TJX ' f-

nnte he Cheap vht Semite 10 no ute
March 5 Is excursion day for Texas , For

on or address E. L. Palmerpartcular cal. . route room J , First National
Dank building. Omaha.

- .' S. Clarllson , 621 ht Nat. 13k. Bldg-
.Irrlliaed

.

agricultural lands , California fruit
lands . fwaba realty . . - - .

1
% ' , ' .kl.: _j ->-- . "1 .

AFFAIRS AT
SOUTI

!! OMAHA

Old Soldier Kis Himself by Taking a
Quantity "Rough ou Ratl

115
WIFE CGUD NOT PREVENT HIM

She Threw time I'nclcnge'in thn Stove nUl
Ban for helpVhhio no l'llhell the

l'olsol Out ,,ll Touigs antI
Swallowed H.

.
, .

John Carrel , nn old resident , took a
dose of "Rough on Rats" Saturday evening
and died from the effects yesterday( morning.
lie was 65 years of age , and lived with his
wire at Twenty.elghth and E streets. They
hall no chilJron .

Carrel wns down town Saturday afternoon
and visited( a number ot saloons. Before
going home lie stepped Into n drug store
and purchased a package] of the poie'on.
Upon reaching. home he. showed the package
to his wife , who was surprised and remarked
that there were no rats In the house . Carrel
sale that the poison was not for the rate
but for hlmel. Mrs. Carrel grabbed the
poison and threw It Into the stove ben she
ran out to call a neighbor as she thought her
husband had gone insane As his wife left
the rom Carroll . with the aid or R pall of
tongs , tool the package from the stove and
Irnured about half the contens Into a glass
or beer which he drank. Shortly afterward
lie was taken with convulsions and became
very alck . Dr. Thomas Kelly was sent for
and worked( with his patient nearly all
night In spite or all the physician could-
tb Carrel died at 7 o'cloclt. Coroner Maul
was for and will hold an inquest at 1a. in. teda )'.

Carrel was an old soldier and owned con-
property lucre and In Iowa No

reason can he aseigned for the deed , as
Carrel was In fairly good health and lied

ns tar ns known.
To J'"clnrl1 the ('hristlnn .

At the First Methodist church yesterday
forenoon the pastor , Rev. C. N. Dawson ,

preached a sermon on "EllurancetheQuality that Wins. "
Mr. Dawson described the dlscouragemenw

mot common to Christians and as nn olsetto these enumerated the encouragements
are the solace of those whose purposes are
firm. He concluded by saying :

"Wo are encouraged by the promires or
Chrlst's constant presence and ald. Ho calls
us to do no undertaking In which He will
not assist us. Ho cals us to no connctbut that he will aie to conquer.
should be encouraged by the fact that our
friends have much Invested In us Our ex-
ample

-
may cheer them on. Last but not

least , heaven Is at the end or the Christian's
journey. "

Magic lty Oos'I"
The city council meets tonight
There will be n meeting of the Deal or

Education tonight.
Colonel C. M. hunt , pr sllent of the

Packers National bank has . d from
Texas.

A mass meeting of republicans will be hold
at Pivonka's hail tills evening to elect a city
central committee to conduct the coming
campaign.

There Is no prpec of the Daly-Stout
fight coming off In 'Ol:1: : Omana. The mayor
has put his toot down on sucL games and lie
Intends to enforce the ordlnnnces.

A Lenten CO'Jrse of lnlns will be
preached by He T. Irving J'iinson at Saint
Martin's Episcopal :liurchi Tweny-tiiird and
F ntreets , Sunday mornings at 1 n. m. 'l'he
course began y sterday.-

'Ilio
.

hospital donations for the month of
February were : Cash-The' CItIzens' corn-
mlttee

.
or the Associated Charities' bal, 2T.0 ;

Mrs. 'Vlla1 Stensoloff . $ t.25 , the
procees charity birthday party. :'llr-
ples-Pad. King's Daughters : groceries Et-

Sons and Miles ' l ; meatt.
Paul Hennl and Wright & : Gre-:
cones' and mllk-Commit'ee lromn ehriiy
bail: supper ; Mrs. Dr. Ensr and a friend.
Linen and clothing-Mrs. McDonald and two
rrlends. p

Thousands or C:9 S of rheumatsm have
been cured by Hoed's Srsaparla. Is
abundant
you.

reason for beler will cure

-
USE.U'TS.$ .

"Pnnt Ianver" lt tioytt'
Could the citizens or France In the blacl

days of the revolution have seen "Paul
Knuval' as given last night at Doy's , not
the patriots or those troublous tmes , the
actors themselves would have been victims of
the revolutionary tribunal , and they would
have gone to the guillotine singing the mar-
tial

-
songs and shouting for liberty and the

perpetuity or the republic just as their Jaco-
bin

-
forbears were wont to do when Robes-

pierre came to time front as I great leader
after Mirabcau had passed beyond

The play Is vehl put on . the tableau or the
dread guillotine In the first act which Is
uen by-Kauval as 1 dream , was partcularly
effective . but there was no light
performance with but one exception . MIss
Esther Lyon made a very sweet and loveable
Diane who , swayed by daughterly duty and
wifely love , was at al times Inteligent and
convincing and It able
to say this or an Omaha girl for It Is deserved. There Is much that Is Intensely In-
terestng( In Stele Mackayo's drama which

the Jacobin movement In the last
century when the guillotine was called upon
to nightly send helpless men and women over
the dark river In the days when tIm "Incor-
ruptabil" Robesplerro was at the height of
his fame But (the company producing the
drama of the dead play vrlght little appreci-
ates

-
the possibilities.

Shames mindI Jlnrvll" l'layor.
Dares & Marvln's Players opened an en-

gagement
.

ot a week or more at the Empire
yesterday. Tile company has been among time

most popular repertoire companIes for several
years . all its members have learned welhow to please In the presentaton or
tIm less pretentious . human In-
(erect. "Hearts or Oold" was (the bill for
( lie matinee anti "Man and Master" for the
evenlnJ. Matinee and evening pertormance

given every day, This evening "The
Oovernes will ho presented and ladles will
be admited free Until the close or the sea-
fan house tim prices will be 21, 36
and 5 cents.

v
I'urnell'hl" In.n Fit.

Dr. Seville was celled to the Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha round house
yesterday afternoon to dress time wounds
of a man who was reported to have been
severely burned. Charles Van fluskirk Is
the man who received the Injuries , which
were not so severe as at first reported. The
left foot was burned along the outside the
full length The accident occurred Satur-
day

-
night. Van Dusklrk has been 1 con-

stant lodger at time police staten almost
ever since the cold weather . About
a week ago lie was given 1 suspended Jaisentence In order to allow him to get
or town In company with another man
lie went to time round house Saturday night
to fInd n warm place to sleep , and lying
down near the stove lie had a fit . and while
In that conditon lie threw his feet against
the . fluskirk Is tram Grand
Island and came to this city last fall , hoping
to get In a hospital where hue could be doc-
tored

-
but did not succeed..:otre-

.Al

.

members ot Omaha Horseshoers' Pro.
tectve association are requested to meet

hal, Arlngton block at 1 o'clock
Tuesday , attend time funeral or
our brother , George A , Bennett . Dy order
committee . .

They Keep the 1 Movllg.
Yesterday Walter Dubaugh and Louis God-

dard were arrested on warrants charging
them with stealing a bicycle belonging to
William Bay Day lost the wheel latNovember and ever since that time lie has
been on the hunt for the thieves. Last
week lie hail a boy arrested for stealing Ibecause lie found It In lila possession ,
the boy proved that lie got It tram Du-
} ' ugh anti ho was discbared , Dubaush

says hint OOlarl1c-nvo him the wheel-
.Goddnrd

.

hgot it.wi givnn
rT

to tel where

, 'lIhI''i ANI.TIUJ'.mls.
"A coon chorus ot 1000 people will wake

up Brooklyn thIs viummer ." said Colonel
WI r. Cody at tholl'axton. "The arrange-
meats to put on 'Back America' are rapidly
being completed , atud. the first performance
will be In May Our agents are 11 the
south now anti have secured the cream Of

musical talent from the plantations of Dixie
hand , I Is remarkallb tile amount of music
there Is an Afro.Aerlcan. I've been 'cx-

perimenting
.

wih for years alinow I give the publc a unique
representation ot southern life In
all its various phases and Rise present a
historical performance showing the advnnce.
mont or the colored brothers from savages
to citizens of civilization . I am receiving
n great many applIcations from colored men
from all over the country , including No-
braska.

-
.

"I've just completed arrangements for apet scheme or mine which wi doubtless
be of Interest to hunters sportsmen
generally , and that Is to have guides , trans.
iortatIon facilities , cooks . equipment and
everything at Sheridan this summer for
leOIJle who Wnnt to hunt 01 fish In the Bgibm mountains , so all they have to do
to como wesl and we'l take care of them
nt Sheridan "

"I have just returned from Washington
and a on my way home , " remarked lion.
George Beck of Wyoming at time Pnxton.
"Vhilo at the nation's capital I brushed
elbows with men promlneut In time con-
gressional

.
woeld . and unless I miss my reclt-

enlng
-

mighty there will be nn extra ses-
sion

-
or congress called before the Fourth

of July I have got tIm tp pretty straight
that tile president wants throw the re-
slolislbihity or financial legislation upon time
republicans who control tile next congress.
lie wi cal congress together about sixty
days . after adjournmcnt , ali con.
front it with a demand to do something to
settle time financial queston , especialy the
bond Issue. dodglnl re-
sponsibility

-
which will be , and

time president will then endeavor to stem
the tide or prejudice against the demo-
cratic

-
majority or the past by giving the

republcans an opportunity to do something
way tile other. with every reason

to believe thai they ,vI not con ur .wlhhis financial views then will tolowanother prolonged( agony which will
democrats a chance to say 'I told you so '
I believe cnldldly that the silver question
has got to bo settled . and that (lie silvorItes
gaIned a victory recently In the provision for
time payment of bonds In coin which makes
It optonal to use either gold or silver.

tile American gold reserve
cow dry , but I enough bonds are issued( at
one time to give those European capital-
Ists an opportuniy to get In their work so
quickly smal . the evil wl be reme-
died. As I before , the and bond
questons are goIng to ho Issues soon to be

, It Is dollars to doughnuts that
an extruC ' session or congress will be called
to do it."

"Columbus Neb. , has a citizen who only
needs n pall of yellow covers to mate! him
n walking dime novel , " said n citizen or
that burg at the Merchants. "I refer to
Colonel Jim Meagher , who Is now agent
or the Union PacIfic road at thai place.
When the road was fIrst constructed Colonel
Menghmer was time .' traneIcnt agent' always
moved to time end ot the line pushed to the
front , as the rails were laid , to open a new
station. Jim has : choice lot or remin-
Iscences

-
or plone1 days , including time tmowhen he shot aU tlbe feathers out or nn

dlan's war bonnet and then made the war-
ner

-
stand on his head on a pile or rairoadties. This veteran , alsorlroader telsthe time lie carried . . . Clark his

back and swam across the Platte river on
a hunting expedition . Another time . lie
worked up n big snlolof tickets for the Union
Pacific by disguising hhnsel as an Indian
accompanied by severl yard crew
and riding on horseback through the smaltown where lie was agent , whooping
shooting , with an .energy that caused a
stampede or citizensto.the rairoad sta-
( ion . where they bought tickets hurry
for Omaha , to escape what they belovedwas an Inevitable massacre to ,

night Jim has an original way or check-
yard The wind blows so vigorously

at Columbus that he uses a broad shingle
as a record for car numbers. Instead or
being surrounded by Indians ho Is now sur-
rounded by n loving family , but ho loves
to tell or the old days when he chased In-
dians

-
(and they chnsed him ) . with an oc-

cas lanaI memory of close brushes wIth bears
and a wholesale slaughter or buffaloes. lie
Is one or time oldest railroad agents or the
country , and It Is doubtful if any of them
have lied as many narrow escapes as Uncle
Jimmy " .

TAX 110.1) ' 1101mID.
OMAHA March I.-To the Editor of The

lIce : Why would it not be an excellent
Idea to so amend our tax collection laws
that the county trensurer's office will be
something mOre than an oce maintained-
at the expense of the people for the pur-
pose or keeping books and doing colectngfor a lot of tax sharks ? Ihal occurr.dme that the county authorites be
authorized to Issue bones say
from live to ten }years known as tax
bontiii . and drwing say 5 per cent interestthe proceeds the sale or which could
bo used on the day upon which the taxes
became duo In paying up all delnquenttaxes on real estate. These
become a first lIen on the delinquent realestnte. The county could charge as a
penalty for non-pn'ment or taxes an inter-eat or. 10 per . cent and the difference be.
tween this rate and what theondswould return to the county no littleenue At the end or the bond period . letitbe ten years 01 less , as may be deemed
best If the tuxel had not been paid Iwould( then have tithe to the land for-
feited

.
to county and then theerty could be sold absolutely to the prop

bidder for the purpose or redeeming the
bonds.

This Is merely a suggestion , but It has
seemed to me that some such plan could
bo marked out , making the burden less
heavy on who are temporarily unable
to pay their taxes and ut the same time
offering some retur to the county Instead
ot being nn conslderahiio expense ,

as under tile plan In vogue I would ltto heal from others on this subJect. .

OVERLAND'S CHECKS RAISED

Clever Swinfflora Folow the Pay Train
Thronghmt System.

MANY 110 AND MADE BY TiE DAL
--

l'lgurel Changed b, the Use of Ink antI

Acl1-ruJ Force of UnIon l'nclno
Detectives r.t ''ork 01

time AlTitir .

DENVER March 3.0ne Of the most ss.-

tematc
-

and Ingenious check.ralslng
swindles that was ever successfully carried
out In America hiss just been unearthed In
this city . the victim being the Union Pacifc
company , nearly every bank In Denver and
several dry gods and ether house The
method sued by the swindlers show them to

be master criminals and :S daring as they
are dlshionesL

Early last month the Union Pacifc pY
car let Omaha on lie regular monthly tiip
to Salt Lake City with the wages of the
company's erniiloyes. Closely following the
car came . a gang of chek raisers , and its
members left the marks of their skill with
acid and pen In nearly every town where
Union Pacifc employee reside. The full cx-
tent ot their operations and the loss to the
company and to those who tool the raised
salary checks Is not yet fully known . but
enough has leaked out to show that time

check raisers have netted thousands ot dolnr-
sb

:

the sWindle-
.DETBOTIVES

.

PUT TO WORK.
Time full force or the Union Pacific the-

teclve corps Is at work on the matter . as
the police authoriies In Denver and

aU the oilier towns line . The gang
visited the hotels and saloons most frequented-
by railroad men where a large portion or the
checks had been cashed 01 traded In and
bought them up for cae . In value the
chlck ranged from $10 to $100 , but each one
was skillfully raised to $110 and Passed for
that amount at banks and stores. In every
Instance the raised elmecle was tendered for
some smnl purchiate so that the gang got
nearly entire amount In cash. In Denver
the chlks ultimately reached different city
banlr where they were pronounced nU right
amid forwarded to Omaha. The Union Pacific
auditor then laesOd aU the $110 checks as
being all right and commenced the balancing
of nccounts When tim returned checks wericompared with the stubs of the check bk.the fact became apparent that time checks
been tampered with and work at once coin-
mence by the ralro:11 detectives.

I supposed the gang worked west
to Sal Lake and then escaped to the COlst.. -

Hohhll (r Olin Iluiuuiroil.(

When Henry Anderson retired to rest
Saturday night he had In his pants pockets

tht entire proceeds or a day's business.

"lIn ho arose Sunday morning both pants
anti money were gone. Andercon has a
saloon at Sixteenth and Leavenwortl1 , and
lie rooms upstairs. When lie closed up lila
saloon at midnight lie hal- something over
100. He put this in pocket or lila
pants , and when lie went to bed lie placed
the pants on n chair. In the night some-
body entered his room , unlocking the door
with a key , and took the pants and time
money. .

BURLINGTON ROUTE

Low iiittoq to Arkansas and Texns.-

I

.

Tuestny. March 5 , round trip tickets at
I very (practically hal) rates , to Arkansas
and Texas points be on sale nt the
city ticket ofce of time Burlington route ,
1324 Farnam .

-. -
. ,

J'EJCSOsAL 1' Jl"aJl J'lIS.
J.

.
S. Weaverlng was In the city yes tel-

dny.
C. A. Deghtol or Holdrege Is at the Del-

lone.
'V. J. Phelps et Lincoln Is I Delone

guest
J. D. Cessna of Hastings Is a Millard

.gest.'-
V. . S, Heclmrt , Deadwood , Is a Paxton

guest. -

C. H. Cornel ot Valentine Is at time Mer-
clients. .

Henry Monhelm , Lead , S. D. , Is at time
Pnxton

L. W. Bowman or Hay Springs Is n Mer-
chants' guest .

W. D. Williams or St. Louis Is registered
at time Darlter.-

O.

.

. W. Kaley . of Lincoln Is registered at
time Merchants.

F. M. Rubleo of Broken Dow was In the
city last evening.

W. H. Bartlett and wife of Campbell arc
guests nt the Paxton.

Three members or time Paul Kauval com-
pany

-
are at time Darlter.

George Thomas and wie and J. S. Reed
and wife of Walnut la. . at time Barker

Ten members or the Dares and 1nrvlnplayers are quartered at the Barker rol
week

J. F. Lansing proprietor, John Dowden ,

treasurer and W V.' . Cole prose agent or
the Lansing timeater Lincoln are at tile
Barker

Commercal men Sundayed nt the Dnrllel
: . 11 Lamb John D. Moore New

York ; M. . Wiiams. St. Louis ; J. S.
Siiaub ; Pressner , Saginaw ;

Lyman Brown Nebraska City ; Jolla H. Mar-
tin

-
, Lincoln ; H. Shrove Sioux City ; and D.

C , Wolcott , St. raul.
At the Mercer : E. S. liofeher . New Yorlt ;

O. R. White , Chicago ; W. R. Alexander
Wahoo , Neb: ; liens Hansen , Minden Nob. ;

John Epporly , Portland . Ore ; E. II Andrews ,

Kansas City ; L, . Wachiter Herman , Nob. ;

D. W. Dilinson . Teltmah ; Thomas M. Sea-
tel Jolla O. Genoa , flancroft .

.
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What's in a Name ?
Sometimes more , sometimes less. There's Ozo-

mulsion , for instance Whats Ozomulsion ? That's a
trade name for ozonized emulsion What's that ? Thats
an emulsion of pure cod lver oil , ozone and guaiacol
What's itJor: ? You've got ; all run down-cough-
hack-can't sleep-wpn't let anybody else sleep-losing
flesh- Iosmg spirit-getting blue-getdiscouaged ibout
nothing 'What does that amount -
more cough-folks shake their heads-look wise-say
'S Consumption

.

"-doctor comes-more head shakes-
more wise toolcs-you

.

know-ills-pills----bills. Take i-
Ozomulsion in time. That will fool 'em-fool your

nds-fool the docor-fool you. One bottle costs a
dollar. That'l you beter-you'l get hungry I-you'l lke good things to eat once more. If it don't ,

buy any more and get your dollar back We
!have faith in Ozomulsion-you'l have after you've tried I
It fuly. iiOZOlULSION

. . CUTes CoMs , Coughs , Cousumptoll , IITOllCIJUs , Asthza ,

1 nut! all l'ulmol TJ' Coplalnts ; , Jcbl- =
, sty, ross of Flesh AlaoUln , lU11 JIlt U'lstua; l) scuscs.

Any drug store has It. von are where you can't et there's the

mal; wr1c
rcpulible'. A. lloum Co. , . JIlrlltrcct , New York Lily =S

-. Tll ,,10
,

im'ozics
,

Ict vlumz > 111 bc.mtlul ou O a
' ' ''''" '' ' : ' , . ' ' " '

'
' '
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KUHN & co : 15th and Douglas . , .

:-

-- ..---- . ,. , - - ---- -------- --
20tl1 SeaS01

ENTER 'Spring 95
1

With this issue we begin moulding human forms
with apparel designed and executed for spring and
summcr , '

95-

iVhat
.

a pity , for the handful of cothing consum-
ers

-

who can't be enc'urged to buy honest clothes at
honest prices , instead of playing "suclcr" to the
whiskered schemes of "fre , " 'bankrupt , " "hal price"
or other styled catch-penny sales iiAnd what a pity for the clothing frterity. Ugh I

Flow ugly I

'Tis certainly[ ' 1010 of our atTaim' If some Ptlrcliascr e100S09 t{slip-
pOI t Sloh Ullsct'UptIlOtls Insttltonsl but if the same woull )
take iillgliteiiinont wo . wi extent all Invitation to enl.

Otim' spring stock Is iiuithot' frol n 11'0 (spt'inlcler ) 0' SOIO old

rotonee baukm'upt , but ft'csh (h'oI the 1001 ( the spluitier 111 the hllls
of the tnhlOI' , IOW to time wO'le of styles , and now to the maticy of the o 'o.
Our plleos) are 10W , regulated by the recent free wool adinissloti to our-

Ports} , which cheapeled the class of wool (our clothes l'O made of ) to a-

stn'pu'lsiuig uilngi'cc.
And if wo can'L save you 1 few toflni'son n 8ult nbovo all loud

mouthed oilers , wo'l dlsgi'ncofully step clown anti let. "iltInco rolgn. "
Dut these days winovoI como-thank you- ,

e
Spring ' 05 eatnlogucs are reatly for naniliug , and ng before con-

lain snInpIcs anti prices as 'uIl as other }Jrehaslug information. Sent
ft'eo to out of town alplk'aut.

"="u "_.. '.. . -. - - " --- .
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Men in a Hurry .
9LIE

LI often eat food insufficiently or not

properly cooked. Ripans Tabules A

J[1 cure dyspepsia and sour stomach D

00 and immediately relieves headache. QQ-

o
[1 '

LI
. 0-

O
o

Ripans Tabules : Sold by druggIsts . or by mall if
_the price ( tO cents a box ) Is sent 10 the lUpnns

Chemical Company , No. 10 Spruce St. , New York.

ULIDJJDI 0 lED i 0 __D__B-

OWER FROM GASOLINE
DIRECT FROM THE TANK

.

CHEAPER THAN STEAM.
' No Holler. No Stenlu. No Engineer

BEST POWER for Corn and Feed Mills , Baling
lay , Running Separators , CreamerIes , &c

' ,1

,1

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES-
Stationary

'
1

01 Porable.
1 to lZH. P. 81. .

Send for Catalogue , l'rlee eta . describing work to ho done
CblcagO245LakeSt. , THE OTTO CAS ENCINE WORKS .
Omaha 321 So. 15thst' 33d & Walnut Ste. , J'IILADELl'JIA PA._ -'I-

TbI. Famous flemcIy cures qulchily armanentI7-
a ahIacrvou'iioasosVeak iLmory1o.ui mmii ['owor ,

Lloadacbo , VakufuIaos , Io.t VitalIt' , m'Iiaitly' ernIe-
.slciieevll

.

.dreams , linpotoimayund wasting discuses cauc.-
Cd by ouhfi,1 errrM or excesses. Contalas no-
opIates. . lea nerve tonic and blood builder , 5laicitliopaio and Jfly strong nnl piuuin. L'asIycarrledIn-

i' '
_
. yetpocket. 1 pcrbox6forr.; , l7ninIIire aIdwlth' '7 nwrlttcngumzrnnteo tocuroor money refunded , Vrlto us ,

. rree mc.ilcuii luok , cnIod plaIn wrappcrwitb teatli-

.'o&T .l.DY asn.v IOIhDAT inOnlals an'lilnanemaireforemiees. !t'ociarreorcnnuija.t-
fons.

?

. Jieuare of Imitations. boI1 by our aipints , eraddress, Nerve $eed Ce , , Masonic Temple , Chicago.
Sold in Omaha by Sherman & Mccnnnehl. Kuu. . & Co. and by Vicker. A Merchant , Druggists.

. .
I' DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-I.
WAY TO BEGGARY. " BE WISE IN TIME AND L-

JSFSA POLIO
= I.

AMU5EM N'rs.

BOYD'S TW l TS

," }MARCH 3 AND 4
SUCCESSFUL SEASON OF

IIUOINI IIO INSONS SIJl'BRII lRODIJCTiON_ PAUL
KAU AR.I'U-

LL
.

OP l.Vii , IRAII Thu-
i'ATiIOS . I IINAUIPlItNi CUMIIIY UUAI TB'rl.

Tile sale or seats will open Saturday
morning at time usual prIces .

. 40 SEATS Af 5CgN'fS EACh

EMPIOE POP ULM
PRICES.
"

'h'clepiioiie 131-:

W. J. iiuilGis . Manng-

erJATNIH TO-UAY , 2:3-
025c

:

MAN AND MASTER 25c
Atny Reserved Seat

TONiGhT , $ u15

"THE GOVERNESS. "
I'ricel-e. :lic , hOc .

-omo today end bring this nd with o-
u.Ti

.-
! i'iIilNOMiINAL WONI-

UmoiJ .A- GGuA'ow
The world renowned prophet mnlruh, renller, anti
seer , new located1 mit 403 N. hum street Omaha.
lie tells you your grcntc dehlr , cevemuls your
futuro. flim advIce imelps you to ove'rconie your
troubles and to nUnln your henr's desire. Hee.
hug Is ! Olce . , i'. to U n'.n ,

nld
"

II

answered.
U I' . . daily and . ) Let.

RUPTURE
- . PERMANENTLY

OR NO

CURED PAY
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

' WE UnR IOU TO a.ooo PATIINTB'

, for Dank References
EXAMINATION FnEE.

No Operaton.
Ro Detention from Business ,

FOR CIRCULAR

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

a07-30 H. Y. LUo BidS. , aMAl 1EB.
. . " ., .

. . . . , . , .-- - - .. -. . . ;. . _ ' " . . ". _ _ .P...

-
wu L. EGLASF1TFO-

SAK1NGSa SHOE DEST.
.

"I" ,

. 5. COIDOVAN-
I' ' rReIcHaIUAMCLLEO, CAL!.

t
"

t
;;

: 43PFlNcCnLr&IsoAno-
1$3PPOUCE,3soLEs.W .

-
jt
"

, , 2p2.. . WORKINGME'IS,
.PItI'2.$1, BOys'SCIOOLSHDE

.
3.Z .

DES1
2.7

D NGOl
. . 1... .

C
.- . . .' . , ..'-

SENDboR
LaRocleroeiJ1Aaa

'AlOCUJ
,

s

Over One Millie 1 People wear the
w. , L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes arc equally sntafactolThey give the bea ( yahoo for
Tiler equal custom Ihoes In style and it.

r wearhn qualItIes arc uneurpnucd.-
'he

.
prices jrc: , . .. lampc" on eole.

' 'I''II .

tQ . .1 saved over other nuakcs.
, -'i"car"atiipplyyotmrr " f"rb

A.W. BowmanCo" , N. lth3t.cJ Carrrcn , 1218 l. ih8t.
W. W. Fisher , Parker and

Leavenworth St.
J.Newman , 424 S. 13th St.
Kelicy

and
, Steer.

& Co. . Faram
T. s. Cressey , 2509 N St. , South

Omaha. 4

Teeth Without Plates
BAILEY ,

I'axtol
DENTT .

aumi Farnam Bts
Fo1 , J81i.

FulSet '.cclh.. .$ 00 I Silver Fihihums ...11 OD

1 nl'lll. ....7 U'' I I IC ( ohm Ii tllst
! . .. ..1000 I Gold Crowis-22k, . 0
I'almuiles ixtract'mm COo

I Irllt10 I OD

Teeth Out In Morning ,

New Teeth Same Day
tioclmhmohuior. ' bleating .

NitiCe II given that tile regular
annual time stockimolmhcrs of the
South l'lotometnJ cOrl'n )' wile humid at
time ( uid ,
Neb .olco o'clock it.colllalYr Ihie Shut Wed
nebduy 1 lurch., 1S5 . being the GUI dayof time

Dy order of time Honrt of Directors.-
It.

.
. o. I'lU.I118 , Secretary

Lincoln , Ncb. , . . . V4zn3t

-


